July 11, 2021

O FFICE PHONE :

St. John XXIII

846-3139

W EBSITE :

stjohn23cr.org

PRAYER CHAIN blessedjohnprayerchain@gmail.com or (319)846-3139

MISSION STATEMENT

MASS TIMES
Saturday at 4pm
Sunday at 8am & 10am
T-W at 7:30 am, Th at 12:15 pm
Fri at 7:00 am (Friday @ Xavier
when school is in session)

We, the parishioners of St. John XXIII,
commit to be disciples of Jesus
through prayer, Worship, study and service.

STAFF
Pastor: Father Richmond Dzekoe
DBQ227@dbqarch.org
Deacon: Stan Scheiding
DBQ227D@dbqarch.org
319-533-0425
Religious Ed: Amy Prewett
DBQ227REsec@dbqarch.org
Secretary: Tracy Stocker
DBQ227sec@dbqarch.org
Liturgy: Ann Scheiding
saintjohnxxiiicr@gmail.com
Ministries: Lorraine Blanck
DBQ227s1@dbqarch.org

PARISH OFFICE
8100 Roncalli Drive
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404-9178
Phone: 846-3139; Fax: 846-3159
Like us on Facebook
Twitter @John23Parish

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Thursday, 8:00-4pm
Friday, 8:00am-12:00pm
Bulletin deadline: Mondays at noon

NEW PARISH REGISTRATIONS

BAPTISM

Registration form can be found on the
front page of parish website or contact
parish office.

Must attend Baptism Classes prior to
scheduling Baptism. Call parish office
to register for class.

RECONCILIATION

MARRIAGE

Saturday, 2:30 pm, by appointment or
before or after weekday Masses.

Contact the pastor eight (8) months
before your wedding.

From the Desk of Father Richmond



Daily Mass Times Changes: We are making some
changes to the daily Mass times to allow more parishioners to participate in Daily Mass and also to
accommodate my schedule at Xavier more effectively. Please find our new Daily Mass below
-Monday: No Mass (Fr. Richmond’s Off Day)
-Tuesday: 7:30 am
-Wednesday: 7:30 am
-Thursday: 12:15 pm
-Friday: 7 am (@ Xavier when school is in
session)



Other Calendar updates: From July 19th -24th, Tracy, our Youth Coordinator (Mr. Steve Kimbro, and
I will be at Catholic Heart Workcamp with our
Youth in Minnesota. Please keep our Youth and us
in your prayers.



Fr. Dennis Juhl (one of our beloved retired priests)
will be leading us in worship at our weekend Masses
on July 18th & 19th. I will be in Ohio for a wedding.



Our Archbishop Jackels will be leading us in worship at the weekend Masses on July 24th & 25th. I
will be in Chicago for another wedding. Please
make sure our beloved Archbishop experiences the
John 23rd hospitality!

My Beloved Parishioners:
The call to preach the Gospel is a risky endeavor,
but it is also the fundamental duty of every baptized
Christian. The Gospel is a message of joy and hope.
However, it is not always received well by those who
are very comfortable keeping things as they are. The
consolation, however, is that God is not going to
judge us on whether or not people accepted our
message but on whether or not we were true to our
vocation of preaching the Gospel.
FAITH NUGGETS:
Deacons in the Church: We have two types of
deacons: Transitional deacons (seminarians in the last
phase of training for the Catholic priesthood)
and Permanent deacons. These are men ordained to
permanent status as deacons. Deacons can baptize,
witness marriages, perform funeral and burial
services outside of Mass, distribute Holy
Communion, preach the homily, and are obligated,
like all clergy) to pray the Divine Office each day.
SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS
 CONGRATULATIONS to our newly ordained
Deacon: Rev. Deacon Joe Blanck and the Class
XIX: Please continue to pray for him, his
wife, Mrs. Lorraine Blanck, and their family as
they continue their ministry of serving God at
our Parish.

In prayer with you,
Fr. Richmond

FOR YOUR PRAYERFUL ATTENTION AND
INVOLVEMENT:
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Vocation to the Priesthood, Religious Life, and
Permanent Diaconate: If you feel God is calling
you to a vocation in the priesthood, religious
life, or permanent Diaconate, I would LOVE to
chat and discern with you. Please email me
at dbq227@dbqarch.org. Families, please
encourage your sons and daughters to discern
vocations to the priesthood and religious life.
We need you!

Welcome to the Parish of St. John XXIII

Your Shared Treasure
For: June 26/27, 2021
Adult Budget (104) ............................................... $9,317.23
Adult Budget EFT (77)............................................ 2,694.33
Offertory ....................................................................... 62.00
Visitor ......................................................................... 120.00
Total .............................................................. $12,193.56
Extending the Dream ............................................... $100.00
Extending the Dream EFT (34) ................................. 654.21
Thank You For Your Support!

First Reading

Am 7:12-15

A reading from the Book of the Prophet Amos
Amaziah, priest of Bethel, said to Amos, “Off with
you, visionary, flee to the land of Judah! There
earn your bread by prophesying, but never again
prophesy in Bethel; for it is the king’s sanctuary
and a royal temple.” Amos answered Amaziah, “I
was no prophet, nor have I belonged to a company
of prophets; I was a shepherd and a dresser of
sycamores. The LORD took me from following the
flock, and said to me, Go, prophesy to my people
Israel.”
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm
R. (8) Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant
us your salvation.
I will hear what God proclaims; the LORD —for he
proclaims peace. Near indeed is his salvation to
those who fear him, glory dwelling in our land.
R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us
your salvation.

2nd Reading

Eph 1:3-14 or 1:3-10

A reading from the Letter of St. Paul to the Ephesians
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the
heavens, as he chose us in him, before the foundation of the
world, to be holy and without blemish before him. In love he
destined us for adoption to himself through Jesus Christ, in
accord with the favor of his will, for the praise of the glory of
his grace that he granted us in the beloved. In him we have
redemption by his blood, the forgiveness of transgressions, in
accord with the riches of his grace that he lavished upon
us. In all wisdom and insight, he has made known to us the
mystery of his will in accord with his favor that he set forth
in him as a plan for the fullness of times, to sum up all
things in Christ, in heaven and on earth. In him we were
also chosen, destined in accord with the purpose of the One
who accomplishes all things according to the intention of his
will, so that we might exist for the praise of his glory, we who
first hoped in Christ. In him you also, who have heard the
word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and have believed
in him, were sealed with the promised holy Spirit, which is
the first installment of our inheritance toward redemption as

God’s possession, to the praise of his glory.
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation
R. Alleluia, alleluia.

Kindness and truth shall meet; justice and peace
shall kiss. Truth shall spring out of the earth, and
justice shall look down from heaven.
R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us
your salvation.

May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ enlighten the eyes of
our hearts, that we may know what is the hope that belongs
to our call.

The LORD himself will give his benefits; our land
shall yield its increase. Justice shall walk before
him, and prepare the way of his steps.
R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us
your salvation.

The Lord be with you. And with your spirit.
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark
Glory to you, O Lord.
Jesus summoned the Twelve and began to send them
out two by two and gave them authority over unclean
spirits. He instructed them to take nothing for the journey but a walking stick—no food, no sack, no money in
their belts. They were, however, to wear sandals but not
a second tunic. He said to them, “Wherever you enter a
house, stay there until you leave. Whatever place does
not welcome you or listen to you, leave there and shake
the dust off your feet in testimony against them.” So
they went off and preached repentance. The Twelve
drove out many demons, and they anointed with oil
many who were sick and cured them.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ

July 11, 2021 · 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time

R. Alleluia, alleluia.

Gospel

Mk 6:7-13
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Mass Intentions
15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, July 10
4:00 pm All Parishioners
Sunday, July 11
8:00 am Joseph Vassallo
10:00 am Susan Volz
Monday, July 12 - Weekday - No Mass
Tuesday, July 13 - Weekday
7:30 am Jerry Hall
Wednesday, July 14 - Weekday
7:30 am Ron Maxa
Thursday, July 15 - St. Bonaventure
12:15 pm Vickie Selzer
Friday, July 16 - Weekday
7:00 am Elizabeth Selzer
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, July 17
4:00 pm Nick Homan
Sunday, July 18
8:00 am Pat Davidson
10:00 am All Parishioners
Meetings & Happenings:
Sunday, July 11
KC installation of officers, 11:30 am
Baptism class, 3:00 pm
Youth group, 6:00 pm
Monday, July 12
Cleaning crew, 4 pm
Social concerns committee, 6:30 pm
Tuesday, July 13
Eucharistic Adoration, 8 am-7 pm
Parish council, 5:30 pm
Men of Action, 6 pm
Rosary & Benediction, 7 pm
Wednesday, July 14
Adult faith formation committee, 6 pm
Fall fundraiser committee, 6 pm
Thursday, July 15
Scripture study, 1:30 pm
Rosary, 7 pm
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St. John XXIII

High School Youth Group - TONIGHT
Plan to join us TONIGHT, Sunday evening, July
11, 6-8 pm for another night of outdoor fun. Slip
and slide kickball will be happening. Need I say
more? Grab your friends and join the fun!

Parish Picnic
Mark your calendars and plan on joining us on
Sunday, August 8 for some picnic fun. Many have
asked for a return of our Pumpkin Festival games so
we’ll be delivering. Come for some good food, time
with your Church friends and fun games for all ages! We’ll also have members of various committees
available to answer your questions and to help you
find a place to get involved with our parish at our
ministry fair. Watch for additional details.

Religious Ed Registration Deadline 7/15
Registration for the 2021/22 school year has begun. Class assignments will be made and materials
ordered based on registration so return your forms
as soon as possible. Registration deadline 7/15/21.

Totus Tuus
Summer Catechetical Youth Program
August 1-6, 2021 at LaSalle Middle School. 1st to
6th grade will be held August 2-6 from 9 am to 2:30
pm daily. 7th-12th will be held August 1-5 from 79:15 pm daily. What is Totus Tuus? The Totus Tuus parish summer catechetical program, a week long
“parish mission” for Catholic youth is dedicated to
proclamation of the Gospel and promoting the
Catholic faith through evangelization, catechesis,
apologetics, Christian witness, the sacraments, Marian devotion, and Eucharistic worship. Missionaries
(college students and seminarians) engage the youth
with skits, songs, games and inspiring, interactive
teaching. Registration forms are available on the
website or pick up in parish center.

The KC Blood Drive is Back
Saturday, July 24 from 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. The blood
supply is critically low for many types, so please consider donating! To sign up, look for the Fairfax
Community blood drive
at www.bloodcenterimpact.org, or contact Rick
Zettler to schedule an appointment at 319-5519361 or rickkzettler@gmail.com.
July 11, 2021 · 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Mass Intentions
15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, July 10
4:00 pm All Parishioners
Sunday, July 11
8:00 am Joseph Vassallo
10:00 am Susan Volz
Monday, July 12 - Weekday - No Mass
Tuesday, July 13 - Weekday
7:30 am Jerry Hall
Wednesday, July 14 - Weekday
7:30 am Ron Maxa
Thursday, July 15 - St. Bonaventure
12:15 pm Vickie Selzer
Friday, July 16 - Weekday
7:00 am Elizabeth Selzer
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, July 17
4:00 pm Nick Homan
Sunday, July 18
8:00 am Pat Davidson
10:00 am All Parishioners
Meetings & Happenings:
Sunday, July 11
KC installation of officers, 11:30 am
Baptism class, 3:00 pm
Youth group, 6:00 pm
Monday, July 12
Cleaning crew, 4 pm
Social concerns committee, 6:30 pm
Tuesday, July 13
Eucharistic Adoration, 8 am-7 pm
Parish council, 5:30 pm
Men of Action, 6 pm
Rosary & Benediction, 7 pm
Wednesday, July 14
Adult faith formation committee, 6 pm
Fall fundraiser committee, 6 pm
Thursday, July 15
Scripture study, 1:30 pm
Rosary, 7 pm
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St. John XXIII

High School Youth Group - TONIGHT
Plan to join us TONIGHT, Sunday evening, July
11, 6-8 pm for another night of outdoor fun. Slip
and slide kickball will be happening. Need I say
more? Grab your friends and join the fun!

Parish Picnic
Mark your calendars and plan on joining us on
Sunday, August 8 for some picnic fun. Many have
asked for a return of our Pumpkin Festival games so
we’ll be delivering. Come for some good food, time
with your Church friends and fun games for all ages! We’ll also have members of various committees
available to answer your questions and to help you
find a place to get involved with our parish at our
ministry fair. Watch for additional details.

Religious Ed Registration Deadline 7/15
Registration for the 2021/22 school year has begun. Class assignments will be made and materials
ordered based on registration so return your forms
as soon as possible. Registration deadline 7/15/21.

Totus Tuus
Summer Catechetical Youth Program
August 1-6, 2021 at LaSalle Middle School. 1st to
6th grade will be held August 2-6 from 9 am to 2:30
pm daily. 7th-12th will be held August 1-5 from 79:15 pm daily. What is Totus Tuus? The Totus Tuus parish summer catechetical program, a week long
“parish mission” for Catholic youth is dedicated to
proclamation of the Gospel and promoting the
Catholic faith through evangelization, catechesis,
apologetics, Christian witness, the sacraments, Marian devotion, and Eucharistic worship. Missionaries
(college students and seminarians) engage the youth
with skits, songs, games and inspiring, interactive
teaching. Registration forms are available on the
website or pick up in parish center.

The KC Blood Drive is Back
Saturday, July 24 from 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. The blood
supply is critically low for many types, so please consider donating! To sign up, look for the Fairfax
Community blood drive
at www.bloodcenterimpact.org, or contact Rick
Zettler to schedule an appointment at 319-5519361 or rickkzettler@gmail.com.
July 11, 2021 · 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Supporting and Serving the
Catholic Community for 90 Years

Personalized Funerals | Cremation Services
Prearrangement Plans
(319) 396-2616 | www.TeahenFuneralHome.com
Celebrate Life. Cherish Memories.

SUBS • SOUPS
SALADS • DESSERTS
Lu’s Deli & Donutland
In NewBo District
1010 3rd St SE • (319) 200- 2221

LAURIE & SCOTT KONECNY (Owners & Parishioners)

MEMORIALS
BY MICHEL
319-624-9090

www.thebankhere.com

Toll Free 1-866-519-8726

(319) 846-2300

CedarMemorial.com • 393-8000
Cremation • Funeral • Cemetery

Mention ad to receive 20% discount

BUTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

HAVLIK’S AUTO SERVICE

INSECT CONTROL SPECIALISTS INC.

Auto • Home • Business • Farm

TERMITE CONTROL

Aaron Phillips

Life • Health-Medicare Products

(Owner, Parishioner)

Brian Butz - Agent, Parishioner

1815 16th Ave SW

319-846-4515

Walford, IA

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED SINCE 1948

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL SERVICE

363-1676

PEST CONTROL SUPPLIES

365-7257

Ed Faber, Parishioner
2310 Johnson Ave NW
319-200-GURU (4878)

Nancy & Tony Schmidt

319-846-2260

Brian & Mike Sankot, Owners

Hwy 151 S. in Fairfax

Your Complete Automotive Care Center
Engines, Transmissions,
AC & Computerized Repair
Front End Alignment, All Makes

530 Williams Blvd.
Fairfax, Iowa
846-2742

fairfaxgreenhouse.com

IOWA VALLEY
MONUMENT CO.
Granite & Bronze Memorials

362-9911
2604 Williams Blvd. SW

Contact Terri Roe to place
an ad today! troe@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x5897

TOMASH FINANCIAL
TONY TOMASH, Parishioner

Financial Advisor, Tax Preparation
tony@tomashfinancial.com
Phone 319-540-7270

• Skilled Care
• Long Term Care
• Memory Care

Compliments of

Mark Brown Law Office

3131 F Ave. NW • Cedar Rapids, IA

Defense Attorney

“Committed to the Dignity of Life”

319-862-2519
www.attymarkbrown.com

www.westridgecarecenter.com

390-3367

319-390-3599 • www.fourguysauto.com
4705 Johnson Ave. NW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52405

Open 24
Hours

Floral Pharmacy & Groceries
1843 Johnson Ave. NW, Cedar Rapids • 319.365.0477
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